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That is a wrap! Congratulations
warriors, encampment is finally
over. We had an exciting week
full of intense activities and
classes. This year, we had to
implement new restrictions, but
that did not stop us from having

one of the best encampments in
Civil Air Patrol. Our cadre
could not have done a better job
of training you all, and we are
so excited to come back next
year. Today, we had our final
meal of the week and made our

preparations for pass in review.
This graduation ceremony is a
tradition that we upheld in full
force. Our students, cadre, and
guests all attended at the parade
field for their very special roles
in the ceremony.

Officer of the Day: C/Col Greggor Hines, CAP
Honor Flight: Delta Flight - Honor Squadron: 202nd Trainign Squadron

Yesterday,
our
cadet
commander received the very
prestigious Spaatz award. He
was promoted to the grade of
Cadet Colonel a mere two
weeks before becoming a senior
member in Civil Air Patrol.
Colonel Hines is a six time
Encampment veteran with three
terms on the Cadet Executive
Council. His work within the
program will not be forgotten.

The pass in review ceremony is
our graduation for our students.
The special projects team led
the color guard, and honor flight
and squadron were distributed
to commanders and guidons.
The students marched their
route through the parade field,
and they were dismissed to
out-processing by C/Col Hines.
Our admin team distributed
graduation packets, and then
encampment was over. The
students left, and cadre were left
to clean up.
Tri-Wing Encampment will be
returning next year in full
capacity. Cadre applications
will be opening this fall and
winter, and we are looking
forward to your application.
Please stay tuned on all forms
of social media for more
information to come. Thank you
all for an amazing week!

OIC Highlight:
C/Maj Caleb Savoie, CAP
Our officer in charge highlight
today is C/Maj Caleb Savoie.
Major Savoie is the Public Affairs
Officer in Charge, and this is his
first time serving on cadre. Major
Savoie helps promote the image of
encampment as the PAOIC. He is
based out of Bethesda Chevy
Chase Composite Squadron in
Maryland as the cadet Deputy
Commander of Support. A fun fact
about Major Savoie is that he
enjoys scuba diving in his freetime
and attended Hawk Mountain
Ranger School.

Senior Member Mentor:
Lt Col Christopher Roche, CAP

